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Radnor Formed Maids. a,nd Porters Christen: A. A. Award Night Chorus Excels 'HMS Pmafore' Saturday N,ght Gives 51 Hono As Four Class by Betly·Bnohl � •• '49 vividly d.lICribed the .lo�I�. 01 the • •  �... In Penn B. M. 
• . The MaXI,' and Port ra H. M. S. Plnofor •. The art 01 .plte ... rope Imtlates TraditIon , . 
U d d ilHaIl Plnalo", proml, .. to d k In bigb wa. dlae .... ed on one .Id. 01 the Spr.'ng . Concert n ergra i style in Goodhart thia _tarde, stage II Dick Deadeye looked over Common Roo., April 21.-Pre-
Undergrads Volunteer 
To Fill Quota 
For 4849 
nicht, Ma, 1. Everything ia ,hip. the poop-dee1c. Two new tenors .Ided over by Libby Bqley, pH.i-
shape despite the fact that lee. bravely atnilled throuch tbe dent of the Athletic AlaociatJon 
tures, concerti, pi,,., and tea. leor,' .1 everyone p�.cticed pl�. 1947..48, Award Night was Jnltt.t. 
have prevented rehearats untU flndInI' with the aid of MUllC- ed tonight a. a new Bryn Mawr 
Director A. J. Rock '50 was almoet Director Betty Jean Connor '60. tradition. Photoeraph, ot the Fint 
trantic. Everyone waa having a good tim., and Seeond teams in the various 
Goodhart, April %S.-Miss Mc- tLaat night'. rehearsal, the first and It looks as if they will � hav- sports were displayed and re1reah� 
Attendance Is Poor; 
Missa Pro BatlaDa 
Thrills Audience 
by Anne Greet '50 
Bride announced today the forma- on the stage, wa. a sieht to be- inc a coed time Saturday Dll'ht. menta were served. Award. went 
tion of a new underaraduate hall hold. The ,tal'e crew, headed by Th. Gilbert and Sullivan la'for- to 51 participants in extra�urric- The Bryn Mawr Ch01'Wl ,..va 
n Radnor. Next year's graduate Betsy Swope '50, thourhtfully lick- ite has an enthUliastic hard-work- ular athletics. its 'beat performance thia year 
studenta will be housed in the ed ehooopopa aa they made final inl' cut huded by Louis White, Sir For 4,000 or more pointa, a bl�- in the concert with the Penn Glee J h P�· K C B AI 11{ Club last Saturday. Bryn Mawr Wright School, henceforth to be plana for sets and started to work. osep on;:r, .. .; . ac- er: Bagley, CadbufY, McClure, Toz-
known aa the Graduate Center. To the front of the stal'e, maidena key: .captain Corcoran; Carl ler, aU of 1948. started off the evening with a t\n� 
Radnor will be the amallest hall on were "C.i1y Trippinl, U.hUy Smith., ,Ralph . Rackatraw; Jane For 2,500 or l'IIore .. inta, award 
nished and lively rendition of 
H J b d Do th HandI', Repleti Bunt (Double campus, with 50 undergraduates. Skippingo," and the sailors' chorus arrlS, oaep me; an ro y to be d .... ided upon and riven next 8 kWI Littl B tte Oth '" Chorus). Old Abram Brown was Radnor han draw will be held on ac , e u reup. er year: Coleman, .Rogers, 1948', Bent-W 11 Co d ie d M g t G H be sung with superb enunciation and Friday, with approximately eight 00 cott me y 8 S are 8r are reer, e ; ley, Geib, Wo�hington. 1940. Pearl Edmunds, iDick Dcadoye; gteat gusto. Heads Ihook som· seniors, 14 juniors, 14 sophomores 
W.U. W t Co to' M I For 1,000 or more point.&, an owl: berly over "he used to wear a long and 14 new fre8hmen. Rooms 
81'('1 I La t O ff · I lam a son, rpen r a a e, B . h B d C h' P Ed S S ermg d E t Rob' B t l ' alS ,  eauregar , us Ing,. - brown coat that buttoned down be-mo,'ly sin.I., with a smoker on an rnes IDlon, oa awa n S d F rd' G to H rt .. Mate. war I, oca I, ar n, a ,  tore." The La.8t Word of a Blue-every floor (two of the prel8nt Of Th Y Hilehcock, Kane, Xaufmann, Kef· bird by Mr. Goodale in the same 8rst·800r rooms will be made into eatre ear fer, Klein, Shiney, Ward, Wurlitz- fashion as RiCh Flight gave a fa. a smoker there). The Man Who Came to Dinner, Announce Events er, J. Zimmerman, 1948; Austin, cinating violin timbre to the voic-
Radnor will be red�orated over given by the Haverford Cap and 80as, Eberstadt, F. Edward •• es. 
the summer and repamted. 1t is  Bells Club and the Bryn Mawr For'48 May Day. Fahnestock, Hackney, Harvey, Kel· Although its swaying rhythms rumored that Radnor f� is the Drama Guild, will be this year's ' ley, Lund, Lutley, Platt. Minton, and unusual harmonies made it 
best on campus, includmg even last dramatic production. It will '50 Ri E I 1949; J. Coleman. Bonfils, Cham· difficult to sing absolutely perfect. home-made bre�d. The new under· be given on tbe nights of May 7th to se ar Y ben, Eaton, Ewing, Greenewalt, G. Iy, it was one of the 10velie.Jif! graduate han IS 80 seconds from and 8th, as a special attraction for Groves, Ham, Harrington, Harria, pieces on the program. The Unl 
Park and affords a fine view of Haverford's Alumni Week.end. At midnight Sunday night, after Hayes, P. Johnson. E. McClenahan, versity of Pennsylvania Glee Clu 
archers,. senior row and Or. Wat- "The Moss Uart-George Kauff'- the Undergrad President has con- NewboTd, Polakoff, Porter, Riggs, represented by twenty young men 
IOn. mann eomedy," "ya the Haverford suIted with the weather bureau and Rotch, Shaw, Sloan, Townsend, gallant but tew. undoubtedly went 
News. "is built about the vitriolic then Mias McBride, the decision Is 
Winslow, Wood, 1950; HoweUs, home voiceless after their brave 
penonality of the late Alexander made as to whether to hold May !Parker, 1951. performance, but no amoW\t of D M rtm" F ss IWoollcott, the prototype ot Sheri- Day or not. The Sophomore l'6p.. Softball Tum "Brothers, SInr Onl" could brinr r. a 0 dan Whiteside, and played by Hen- reaentatlve in each hall is then no- The Bryn Mawr "Ten" defeated to their aid the twenty who were 
Will T -ad Chapel ry Levinson. Levinson, a perennial tifted. May Day procedure ia a, Penn, 16-12, in sottball Thuraday, absent. However, from the sbe of JA:: favorite on the Roberts and Good- follows: April 22nd, with the following the audience they muat have gath 
- hart stages, has pointed. for the 05:115 a. m.-Sophomores arlse, team: Catcher, Blankarn; pitcher, ered that Bryn Mawr did not take 
On Sunday, May 22, Dr. Martin Whiteside role for some tjme and make coffee and doughnuts. Shiney; 1st base, Wallace; 2n� much more cogniunce ot the Con 
FOil, Profeaaor of Philosophy at gives every indieation of turning in 6:30-S0pbomores wake seniors base, BonlHs; 3rd base, Rogers; cart-than did Penn. 
Haverford College, will apeak in a .rood pe.donnance." -�tli song and kiltS), leave bu- shortstop, Toner; .�norlfleld, J. The double oetette sang two chapel on "The Biblical God". 'Dr. Other lead. will be Sheila Tat- ket. with note attacbed. Coleman, left fi�ld, Hayes; . center Canzonets by Palestrina with grav F '" tho ........ in 19S7 . ,. field Cadbu.ry· n,ht field Zimmer- I d b Or d .--Oil came . II co�n� • .J. . • •  nall as Magele Cutler, MarJie Low 6:00--Coffee and doughnuts for ' Contln�ed on P ••• ·4 ty an c arm, anrea an �II Be had preVlously lived lD Berhn as Lorraine Sbeldon, Chris Amus- lenion. ons, a'nd I'm So Glad Trouble Don't 
and Paris, where be worked in the len as Bert Jelrenon, Jack Gailey 6:3�eniors to Goodobart, leav- S hr k S .... 8t Alway. The last was pitched fields of philoeopby),n.d , law, pub- 81 Beverly Carleton, Lola Mary ing baskets and hoops. C ec er ets quite high and ,ave the sopranos Iiahing books in � of the8e Egan as Harriet Stanley, Margo 06:40-Senlora, led by Class an opportunity to show how very fields. Vorys as Mrs. Stanley, Sue Kram- President and lSongmistresa, to Philos. of Civiliz. well they sing. The first of. their In 1946 the Princeton Univerlity er 81 Miss Preen and Lee Haring MilS McBride'S, cheer College two encores, a counterpoint, re 
Pre .. published his book o n  The as Banjo. Other members of the cheer when big MaT Day baaket is Dr. Paul Schrecker gave three vealed Mr. Goodale as the pos 
Idea of Perfection in the Weatem cast inelude: RoUer, Grandjouin, presented. definitions of "civilization" In open- !lessor of a ,plendid bus ... oiee. 
World. Hornberger and Barber, of Bryn 7:00-Taylor bell rings for aun- ing his apeech on the Philosophy The climax of the evening w .. 
Dr. Foil is well-known to Bryn Mawr; and Bishop, Rank, Thomas, riae; Mniors sing Hymn to Sun ot Civiliution on Wednesday, April the 17th century Spanitb Miua 
Mawr student.. 1n 1946-46 he WIUl Oppenbeim, BI.ckwell, Gates, Bald- trom Rock tower. Queen is crown- 21st: civilization is "lome form of Pro Sattal'" The Penn Glee Club 
ViailiDr Professor of Philosophy win, Blake, R. Ed,erton, Jameson, ed Inalde Rock, cheered by clasaea. human activity, aome form of or- was much improved and the Chorus 
at Bryn Mawr. He Is eonaidered Bell, Billo, Dyson, Montgomery and 7�16--0Breakfast in halla, Sen· ,aniution under ",bleh human aa- sang with even more enthuaium 
an expert in the 8eld of att .. well Fleming, trom Haverford. iors in Rhoads, Juniora in Rocke- piratlona are satisfied, and the ob- and love of their music than be 
as that of philosophYi his son is The atage manager for the 8how Contlnuel on p ..... a jed of history." He went on to fore. The flnal Amen was thrill 
the well-known modem composer is Charles Gilbert; the prompter, describe the Ilpatterns" ot cl ... Uiza- ing aftd the wbole ma .. had. the 
Lukas FOI8. Dr. FOil will also Claireve Grandjouin. Mr. Thon is NEWS ELECTIONS tion, man's manifestation of these quality of orpn music. 1n this 
lead the dJscuaion croup on Wed- doing his usu.l able job of direct- The College NEWS takes patterns and changes in pattern. concert was some of the best ainr 
nelday night. ing. great pleasure i n  announcing In every civilisation, said Dr. inc the Chorus h •• done this year 
the eleetlon of Betty-Brl,ht Schree.ker, activity is devoted to and, for many, the mOlt interest.. 
Pace as editor and Jean Ems as jUltke, knowled&e, aesthetic aapir- ing aeleetion of mUIIc:. Mrs. Hamid Ali Discusses Role, 
Importance of Women in India 
Specially _tribatod hy 
R&Aa Waw-all '51 
Mrs. Hamid Ali is one of the few 
women delegates to the UN, and 
Bryn Mawr had the pIeaaore of re.­
ceiving this distinguished pereon­
are at luncheon Jut week.. .AM one 
of IDdia', representative. to the 
UN, Mrs. Hamid All ts aleo briDl­
inc to the minds of the public: the 
importance of women In the ittter­
national dain of the pott.-war 
world. 
rreat civil war. Although the ri­
ating that followed reached d.iJat:­
trOUI peao, Mn. HamWi All stat­
ed that India'a affaira are now tak­
ing a more peaceful tum: India's 
provinces are being renamed into 
states. After the division of. the 
country into India and Pa1d,tan, 
the migrationa of the Hindus out 
ot Pakistan and the Tiolenee be­
tween the Bindl1l and the Moslems 
produced turmoil throua:hiut In· 
Ii.. IHowever, amet the 8rhtinl' 
bal almost c:ompletely ceued, pe0-
ple who were aprooted from their 
hom. are becinninl to return to 
their native proTineea. 
�n. Hamid All added that lite 
lnItitatio.. 'lin. Hamid All, wt.o poaition of women in India 1a of 
WMn lite -- IDdIaD SerI, rial.. ImportaDee. AltItouch they had muy tnteratlna' tlrlnp to .., Mve for centurl.. been the nb­
on 1M ..... of lDdla .me. OaacIhl'a jected IU, mon at them are "'" 
... aah .. tton. ,Stmmad ..,. hla eeiTiDa aapvlatift edoeatkm, aad 
_ .. -- all of IDdIa, Ihe felt lito. an JDWBI" .- __ 
u.t I .... .... In for • period of eoetlnued oa Pap I 
Since the elolin,. of the Jut UN 
.uloo, abe and her hUlbud. ha .... 
been b:nD'Ina the coUJl'tr7, maldnr 
..hit. to collqa aDd nrioua other 
Copy Editor. 
_ 
ation, lanrua,�onomic orl'ani­
Grants Awarded' 
Three Scientists Calendar Thunday, April 29 
8:30-Stepben Spender, HMod_ 
ern Poetry and Modem Real­
ity, " Goodhart. 
Friday, April ao 
8:80--ICLiebelei/, German play 
witb Prineeton, :HUlie Room. 
Satunlay, May 1 
9:�erman oral, Taylor. 
8:SO-Maid, and Porten, "H. 
14. S. Pinafore," Goodhart. 
Sanday, Maf % 
3:00 - Hudlon Shore Labor 
School Tea, Common Room. 
7 :8O--Chape1, Dr. lIart.ta Fou. 
l'Tbe Biblical God," .oaic 
R ..... 
" __ y, Jlaf I 
5:00 cm-Llttl. Kay Day. 
w ...... y.MafI 
7'15-- eu....  -..... lin. 
Eleaaor Dullu, -AUItrla," 
-Common Boom. 
zatlon and religion. Tbese are the 
six basic pattema of human activ­
Ity. and they mutually in8uence 
each other. 
"Buman work" ts the process of 
appllc.ation, "manifestation" of. the Important rrants from the Re 
patterns. Throuah human work, seareh Corporation have jUlt been 
one feature of civilization in8a- awarded to Dr. Emit Berliner, of 
eneea another: i. e., the structure the Chemistry Department, and to 
of law inftuencel the judre, the Dr. Walter Michels and Dr. Arthur 
cowta, the supreme courts, and 8- Patterson, of the Physics Depafi. 
nally the constitution - the latter ment, to enable them to carry on 
arite, out of the former; and 10 their own Independent research 
with our language--the noun, ren- Given by the Reaearch Corpora 
der, parts of apeech, rules of ,.ram· tlon, a non-profit ol1raniution 
mar, and the tanruare as a whole. whose objeet II to eDeOurap re­
One aoeh prace .. Is hi' tory. Spe- seareb, the .. rrantJ wUl pro�de 
ciflca1ly, prompt ae� chanra. de- for the aalari.. of )a!f a .. latanta 
taOa, and rradualJ, the �nera1 a.. for materiala, and for lab equip­
ped; chal1l8l. The pattern ot hia-- ment. The rraDta are rinn for 
torr it that also of ci ... niaatton: it ODe fear but are often r,r .... ed, 
exilts as a pattem of dIrect ex- A faw months -.0. Dr. Gat.. re­
pliclt action, DOt AI abltnet th. eei'fed a raewal of hill fonar 
ory. And mu foUoWl these .. D- pant. eoabUnc him to. contbnae hia 
era) �ttema. by imitation and work OD morpbiM dubattY.. 
throop tndldon. "Pattema of Dr. BerllMr plana to 11M lab 
CODtbUled 0. Pap I ContlDoed OD Pan I 
, 
• 
• 
, 
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Editorial Board 
BAUAI\A BElTldAN, .... ,. PAiJor-;It-Chic/ 
8eTTY-&ICHT PAGE, '49, Copy EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, Afllluup 
LOUISE EIlVlN, .... , ruNA NEUDOW. ·SO, Mllk""p 
JEAN ELU5, .... , HELEN Ml.ATlN, .... , 
MAUAN "ED" AJlDS, • S 0 
Editorial Stsft 
. .  
�.F ' . 
. 
/ 
• 
• 
CECELIA MACCA8E, 'SO MEJ..-.\NtE HeWITT, 'SO 
GWYNNE Wn.t.UMS, 'SO NINA CAVE, 'SO 
ANNE Ga.EET, 'SO PAT NICHOL, 'SO I ' • 
BLAlJUE Fo&SYTH. '11 HANNA HOUOa.N. 'SO 
CATKE&INB MEU.ITT, '11 EUSA.ETH. NELlOOW, '11 
Photofrapher 
1\.OSAMOND KANE, ''''I 
Business Board 
MAU BESTI-aTONE, '''' , BlI.$intu MIJlIIfger 
JOAN ROBB(NS). '''' , AJvnlising MIJnIJgn 
BETTY MUTCH, 'SO MAOEUNE BLOUNT, '11 
M.u,.y Lou PJ.JCE, '11 .eLEANOR Ono, '11 
Suboerlpllon Board 
ALLy Lou IiActNBY, '-49, M.,..gn 
HDm MuoN H.u.f. 's 0 SUZ Km.u.T, '0 
ANNA-SnNA EaICSON '4aEoYnUl LA.G� .... 
IVY Bo..o" 'SO iALLY CATUN 'SO 
B.\uAl.A lJ:GHTPOOI'. 'JO BUNNY STADDMAN 's 1 
Subtcription, 12.71 Mailing 
Su1:itc:iiptionJ may begin at any time 
price, $3.S0 
Current 
,� ... Ha.k- 1) •• 
�i"E "& ",. 
Events 
Monday, April 26. As everyone 
W asltington Trip 
baa seen in the papers lately, the Sunday, Aptll l1.-A group of 14 
Italian eledionl.resulted in a deftn- politics majora and "interested peo­
ite vietlory lor the Christian Dem- pIe" drove down to Washington on 
ocratic party, with an absolute ma- a trip sponsored by the Alliance 
jorlty in the House of Deputies of .. 
307 vs. 261, and a plurality in the and the POhtlCI Department to 
Senate. Misl Serena Fonda, speak- meet various congrellmen and dis­
ing on the Italian Election in Cur- CUIS the Marshall Plan, the Italian 
rent Events tonight, said that thll election. and other iSlues with I�, from a gener:al stand�int, a tbem." The group met Senators 
vIctory ot the antl-Communl.at par- T It d B II S k f h tiel, for 70% of the Italian people a an a ,  pea er o · t e 
�oted against Communism. House Martin and J. Parnell Th6m-
The ilogan of the Chriatian- 88, of the Un-American Affaira 
'---------------'--"----"=-------J IDemocraHc party was HVote Committee, among others. Most of -
Christian-Democratic if you want these felt that if necessary the U. 
EntcrH al ICCOnd ClaM matter at the Ardmorc, Pa., Pnt:. Office 
Under Act of eoa ..... Augwt 2", 1912 
An Emptil Goodhart to be able to vote a�ain "; that of S. would extend militar aid in '::J the Communists Wlla "Vote Conl- y 
In its last concert of this year with. the University of 
Pennsylvania Saturday night. the Bryn Mawr Coilege Chorus 
gave a splendid performance. Most of the coilege seemed 
completely unaware of the fact-despite the posters and pub­
licity given the concert on campus. 
Lectures have been m..merous this spring; theatrical 
productions and group activities such as Arts Night have 
taken time on the schedule of events. They have ali been en­
joyed and appreciated. With 80 many interesting events on 
campus, it is necessary for us to choose among them, but cer­
tainly good music, which reaches every individual in a per· 
sonal way, is worthy of the same encouragement and enthus­
iasm. It is dlseouraging to feel a lack of support behind any 
artistic group i it is diecouraging to sing to an empty Good� 
hart; and e8peclally it is discouraging to have the culmina.­
tion of a year's hard work go unnoticed, except by a few. 
We must remember that music.is a vital part not only of 
college, but of life outside of Bryn Mawr. lIow worthwhile 
it would have been, then, for the numerous music-lovers on 
campus to give up one evening to relax and be inspired. 
The Vanishing Book 
muniat If you want not to be an blocking Russian expansion in Eu-
American colony". The latter rope. 
made the mistake, said Mias Fen-
- Labor Panel da, who Is a Teaching Fellow in tItaHan, of over-emphasIzing th.'! 
poaaible influence of a foreign Thursday, April 22.-Three labor 
country as a threat, because the leaders; Bori. Shiskin, of the AFL; 
obvious counterpart is the Russian Henry Shipperd and Phillip Van 
influence in case of a Communist G Id f th CIO t . 1 victory. e er, 0 e ,me In a pane 
The results 01 this election show diS(!Ul8ion on whether or not or­
soml\ important elements. Firat. ganlud labor .hould associate with 
t4-Communista cannot win in Eu- a political party. 
rope if the elections are free. An· Mr. Shipperd contended that to 
othe� point Is that the feared dla- align with a particular party would per�llon of the votes among the . . 
small partiel did not occur, and be labor down, and that It Ihould 
the danger of a coalition govern- rather endoru particular can­
ment has disappeared. didatea who have good labor rec-
Communism cannot be fought ords. "We are ten or fifteen years 
with Faaclsm or Conservatism, de· � h' I b � .. I d M" �- d b I " h away .lrom aVlDg a a or pa •• y, c are ISS r ... n a, ut ony WIt . . 
true democracy, not only political he saId. The problem 18 getting 
but also economical-in otber union membera to register, now la­
words, In giving to the people what 1 bor couldn't give enough .upport to 
Communism promises them. An bave their own party. 
anti-position ia not a productive Union Member Free 
position; it does not resolve any- Mr. Shiskin emphasized that a 
With only three more weekS of classes in which to do ua thing. Today there is only too lit.- union member II an individual free tie meaning in being anti-Commun· -mester'8 work". the annual panic has seized Bryn Mawr. to vote aa he pleasea. His job or -- iSL To succeed, one must be "yel-
Sales of Outline books are soaring', typewriters have taken I bl union should not abridge that free-ow, ue, or green, not merely dom. The third party allows no over the flmoken; and the cloistera are peopled with 8tudy� anti-red." choice and Is a one.man ahow 
ing sunbathers. Empty notebooks and unwritten papers which can only allure the victory 
point to the necessity of a shortcut; but too often a shortcut Soph. Wake Senior..,. of a republican nominee. It is too 
at someone eJse's expense. Open Little May Day important a time to walt for a 
During the past few weeks not only have books cantin- Continued from �aKe 1 • wave of reaction in four yean. We . feller, Sophomorea ID Menon and should emphasize the importance of ued to disappear �rom t�e stacks, but the shelves of th!.!,e- Denbigh, Freshmen in Pembroke. the congreaamen, and vote lor men 
serve room are being rapidly depleted. Not even the reference 8:OO-Junion, sophomores, and who support broad measures for 
room is intact. Both the reference room and the reserve freshmen line up under Pem Arch the good of all the people. 
room have a definite purpos�to enable a large number of (dancers finlt); seniors at Rock Mr. Van Gelder, who i. a third 
people to use a limited number of books. When one of these Arch. P�ocesslon oegins, led by party congressional candidate,feels 
I "d' " . 1 . . d 1 t 
Undergrad president; then band, that supporting candidates with COp es Isappears , It not on y causes Inconvemence an os four ciulK!! graduate students. good labor records has proved in­
time, but also preyenta the rest of us from "getting through." Clutel and ' grad students dance adequate. He denied that the third 
Unfortunately, the need to meet deadlines has also re- around May poles, relt of college party waa working lor a wave of 
suIted in the HJoaa" of notebooks and even of papers. All of in 1ar&e elrele around poles sing- reaction. The pre.ent two parties 
us know that integrity of academic work is expeet:ed at Bryn Ina· May Queen's .peech; Misa are "antique political mach.ines," he MCBride'. speech. contended, and pointed out that the Jfawr; we have pledged ourselves to respect and observe this 8 :46-Sehol • .rahlp auembly in TrUman ftllme has done nothing principle. In addl�on to the dishonesty of such aetlvlty, it Goodhart hiDCinc till Seniors .bobt houtl .. , priee eontrol, and 
_ 1M only to inenue an IIlreaq 1Il'O..tnc byatoria. The ab- eome). Aflor tlut aehoJ.oldp .a- haa • 'onlcn polley whleh leads 
1IIIdI7.....u pro4t to the "borrower" � merit. the in,- .. mhly, _ hoop � ... Sen. match' to war. W. 1IOOd ...... 
Jao!lce to the_""'" w-... ' .. 111M 110 m·tt. Jmr- lor Rowr 1IIIcI .. it hood Of _ and oIIOro .. _ . .. .,.,.. .. flo .. ..... we IIMII a-baek or _II, the _ .., III8d tIIeIa \or Row. tho _ .a$Ot __ .. _ ..w 
__ , No .. o'dodr; * tnIJ, npi Illft& tile people. 
'Real Situation in China' 
A Mistaken Title, 
Say Studenls 
To the Editor: 
We the undersigned leel that the 
article regarding General Feng'a 
denouncement of terrorism in Chi­
na, published in the last iaaue of 
the NEWS, failed to point out that 
General Feng's speech was directed 
against the Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-shek penonally, rather than as 
an account of the "Real Situation 
in China," which was the title of 
bis speech. 
We should like to suggest to 
anyone interested in China, to read 
Dr. Ojang's speech, "China's Post­
War Problems." Dr. Ojang Is now 
a lecturer of Political Science at 
the Johns Hopkins University. 
Copies 01 Dr. Djang's speech 
may be obtained from any of the 
undersigned. 
Yours truly, 
Eilen Tan, '49; Suetse Li, '50; 
Viola LI, '50; Susan Neubauer, "50; 
Memee King, '50; Mary Francea 
Ouang, '51. 
Scltrecker Define. 
Pltilos. 01 C.,ilization 
Continued from Pal. I 
human work," .aid Dr. Schrecker, 
"become the norm as long 8!1 the, 
satisfy human &lplration .... 
But what -bringl about changes 
In pattern t Any change in nOrm 
is an a.cent, says Dr. Schrecker; 
even the highest patterns muat be 
changed to satisfy human aspira­
tions: "The criterion of change 
equals the degree of freedom." A 
restriction of freedom causel a 
conflict within a civilization; if 
there can be an adaptation to con­
ditions, there will be an evolution; 
if not there will be a revolution. 
Dr. Schrecker defined freedom u 
"the degree of aatllfactlon of u­
piration. in one province without 
restricting aspirations In another." 
As Toynbee thought, civilization is 
a challenge: "the possibility Of si­
multaneous aatiafaction of all as­
pirationa of human activity." 
Phy.icists, Cltemist 
Get Research Grants 
Continued from Pq • •  
grant for further atudy in the field 
of the physical-organic aapects of 
aromatic chemistry. He will In­
vestigate the reaction mechanbms 
of certain claasel of aromatic com· 
pounds. 
Dr. Michels and Dr. Patterson 
have been given a joint grant 
which they will divide. Dr. Mi� 
chela' research involves two relat­
ed seta of experiment!: 1) a study 
of the photo-electric e Ifect (the 
emission of electron. from metals 
by the action of light at high tem­
peratures), and 2) a study of light 
emilsion {rom pho.phorescent ma­
terials. Both are methods of atudy� 
ing the eleclronic atructure of sol­
ida and the behavior of electrons. 
Dr. Patterson wUl experiment i n  
the determination of the at.ruetura 
of organic molecules by X-ray dif­
fraction. The diffraction patterns 
shown by the X-raYI reveal the ar­
rangement of the atoms' in the 
molecule and the distance between 
the atoms. 
Mrs. Hamid Ali Cites 
Leadershi,lof Women 
ContlnueG t� Pal_ t 
academic ex-perlence. 
In the laat lew decades, India 
has made great strides toward em­
ulating the western world, but she 
has achieved something moa:t oc­
cidental nation. have overlooked; 
.he hu given women an equal 
footing with the opposite sex in 
national and internaUonal politics. 
lin. Hamid AU feela very deeply 
�t-- if women --were to tab a more 
actjTe atand In world al'aln. and 
• ___ br aU ..... 
..... wkId he iD..t1ololo. 
J 
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PRIX DE PARIS IncidenlaU9 
Sneak Pre\'iew Sehree-ker Book 
Currie. Committee 
Names Members 
The Bryn' 'Mawr Theatre will 
Jean Ellis, representative for the have a lItgeak preview Thursday 
History department, has been night in addition to its regular pro­
elected Chairman of next year's gram, "The Immortal Serieant," 
Curriculum Committee. with Gale with Henry fonda and Maureen 
Minton, representative for the Pol- O'Hara. Anyone who arrives be­
Hies department, .a Vice-Chair- 9 o'e1�k will see a complete 
man. Other members of the com- I 'now. 
mittee Include: 
Jess Vorya .... ..... '" Archaeology Merry May Day 
Jean Broadfoot ......... ....... Biology The Seven Colleges will aponsor 
Paul Schreeker's new book, Work 
and HllJtorr. is now available at 
the Bookshop. Published b y  the 
Princeton University Press, the 
took cosu $6.00. 
Dance Secretary 
!Miss Emelia-Loulse Kilby was 
elected "Secrctary·elect" of the 
Dance Section, Eastern District 
American Association H e  a I t h, 
Physical Education and Recreation, 
at a recent meeting of the ASlIocia· 
tlon held in Baltimore. Miss Kilby 
Is also secretary- of the Philadel­
phia Dance Council, composed of 
representatives of colleges i n  this 
Il you are still thinking of a job 
eolle8'e in publishing, fash­
ions, stores, publicity, and t.hat 
kind of thing, we strongly advise 
you to enter the VOlJue Prix de 
Paris Contest. It usually consists 
of four fairly short alsignmenta 
or "quizze.." which do not take a 
great deal o! time, and a long ar­
ticle to be aubmitted by·those who 
have passed the quizzes. 
The Bryn Mawr MO\'ie has now 
been shown 98 times, in 60 schools 
and 19 Bryn Mawr clubs, Fund and 
alumnae groups In 39 dtlcs. The 
Movie has been bought by the Civil 
Affairs Division of the U. S. Army 
to be shown in Germany, Austria, 
Japan and Korea as an example of 
education in a democracy. 
Christel Kappes ............ Chemistry tea-dance in the Savoy-Plaza Ball 
Bertha Wexler .... " .......... Economics Room Suite on Saturday, May 1. 
Virginia Brook!'! ..... .. , .... ,., Engliah I T;;ck.,t •• at $3.60, can be obtained 
to be elected .. .. . French by writing to Deborah Sporn, 464 
Ellen Tan .... ..... .. ............ Geology Riverside Drive, New York, 27, 
Jean Pearaon .......... ......... German N. Y. 
Clariasa Platt History of Art 
Mary Lutley ....... Latin and Greek 
Betty Abemethy .... . Mathematics 
Jane Horner ....... .... . ........... Music 
Catherine Lord . . ... . ... Philosophy 
Marion Harvey ........ ........... Physics 
Sally Worthington ...... Psychology 
Barbara Singer" ..... .. .. Sociology 
Clare Fahnestock ................ Spanish 
Anyone h a v I n g luggestions, 
'iuestions or complaints about the 
curriculum Is asked to refer them 
Hudson Shore 
The Hudson Shore Labor School Speakers' Bureau 
will hold a tea in the Common The Undergt'aduate Board an. 
phia Alumnae will be �re.ent. and , '50, as head of the n'ew-
Room on Sunday, May 2. Phiiadel· I�::�;�:,!t:he appointment of Emily there will be an open discuuion on Speakers' Bureau for labor education. Seven Colleges. Bryn Mawr 
Wyndham President 
I
��:;;;.:� to have this bureau on 
during the recent Seven In its annual Spring election, Conference at. Mount ·Hol. Wyndham has elected Lucille 
Flory, '49, president. 
to the member from her depart. i�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�� 
ment. 
The ftrat prize is a year's job on 
Vogue. six months in New York, 
six months in Parie. 
The second prize is a .ix months' 
on Vogue in New York. 
Honorable mention contestants 
given other jobs on other Mnde 
Nast publicat.ion. which include 
House and Garden and Glamour. 
VOfue also provides a free em· 
ployment service to the top hun­
dred, and it has many connections 
with other maguine" advertising 
agenciu, stores, and so forth_ 
Even if you do not end up in the 
ftrst hundred, the experience in 
writ.ing tor a purpo8C will be very 
valuable for your future job. 
TRES 
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SHOPPE 
A Fine Selection 
of BOOKS 
Complimenl. 
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/ 
Sunhacks 
• and 
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Galore! 
C01UING SOON 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Get the Perfect Card 
at 
Richard ·St<\ckton's 
Bryn Mawr 
at the Engraved or AIR MAIL NOTES 
Prinled 
PLACE CARDS 
INFORMALS Haverford Pharmacy POST CARDS CHECK ENVELOPES 
AT COUNTRY 
BOOK SHOPPE 
Haverford DINAH FRO ST'S Bryn Mawr 
BRYN MAWR 
f 
American Cleaner and Dyer Treat Your Week-end Guest 
For Quality Work to a 
Call Bryn Mawr 0494 HOME· COOKED DINNER 
JOSEPH TRONCELUTI Proprietor 
880 LANCASTER AVENUE 
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What To Do" Athletic A •• oc. Award Night Give. Honors To 51 Participants in "ariou. Sport!,./ 
For Nut Year: The Wash.in,ton Public Libr ... ,. Continued rrom Pa ... 1 Credit goes to Coach Sue Cross, The Journal of Aecountanc:1. may have some .ummer jobs. See man. Captain Libby Grey and Manager New York. Editorial A-.iatant.. Mias Bate. for detail.. Next game will be at Drexel on Bunny McClenahan. Typing 811enUal, shorthand dell .. - Mr. l'hc:donaJd of the Penna,l. Thursday, April 29. 
I The team "'as as follows (star-able. Some proof readinr. writ,.. vania State Employment Service Lacrosse News red members have never played be. ing, i'tlearch, editing, etc:. lOA little will come to the collere to rerilter Saturday, April" 24th, was La. fore this year): Goalie, Grey; economic. or business knowledge students for summer job. any- crOlle Play Day at Swarthmore, point, Spayde-; cover point, Say. wouldn't do any harm; a little ac· where in the country. He will be with Beaver, Bryn Mawr, Penn, a.e'; third man, Turner'; left de. qualntance wit.h aceounting term· in Room H, Taylor Hall, from 2 Swarthmore and Temple partlci. fense wing, Go •• '; right defen!le inology would be a great help, but to 5: ,Patine. Bryn Mawr lost to Beav. 
unlikely." 460 a week for seen· Thursday, April 2Mh er, Swarthmore and Penn by 1C0re. ;============; I tarial competence." Tuesday, May 4th of 2--0, 2.1, 5.0, but did very well WHITE DRESSES FOR 
, , • Thuraday, May &th conaiderinl' that many of ita mem. MAY DAY 
A Ichedule ot appointment. 11 bera .tarted laeroue tbla .pring. TenntA and Golt Dr� For the Su-.er .nd Nut Year: 
ted b'de f Room H. Cotto. aad Sharbkia The RepabUc .. Natioul eo_· POI ou 1 0 Carda muat be ftlled out before .uu.ee haa written a.kine tor vol. ; ------------- Intemew.. Gilt them from Mill ""oa i.ut14 unteer.. The Committee 11 adUi Bate •. 
to enUat .. many youne women .. 
poMible, e.pedally thOM wbo have 
�ahoW1l capacity for leaderablp In 
non·parliun l'l'Oupa." 
IAlthoqh the Republican Com. 
mittee it the only one which has 
made an actual request ao tar, 1'01· 
unteen will undoubtedly be equal· 
11' welcome at Democratic. aad 
ProlTeuive Headquarters. See your 
local committee .. 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Cordi Gilll 
RADIO 
Parll Repairl 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN: MAWR 
"Most LiTrely 
to Succeed" 
SEAM·FIlEE 
NYLONS 
A GREAT CATALYSER 
Specialized preparation accelerates the practical appUeaUOIl of 
collete tralnla. 
Admhrlatratb'. poe1t10Q of ehaU •• e aDd. re"ard bet.kon the toIleae 
padaate poI,euina Hre akliia la modem seuetarial technique&. 
SUMMER TERM-I WEEKS. BEGINNING JUNE 14 
FALL '$RM - DAY. SEPT. 7-EVENING. SEPT. 20 
, Earl:r Enroll_eat Ad'daable 
PEIRCE SCHOOL 
of BaJD .. AdmialatratJon 
Peirce Se.hool Buildlnl'. ptne 8t. Weat of Broad, Philadelphia 2, Pa. 
c_u. writ . ... 'ph ••• PI: 1·11" for ._Ioe ud detail" I_f.rlft_tl._ 
Gel Refreshed 
Before lUaypole Dancing 
at Ike 
C OLL EGE INN 
.. � .. ....... ' '''1, at 
UT -. • _ ... . OOUDII 
_-. __ . _ ..... ... ,l1li_ .....  
"No OTHER 
CIGARETTE CAN TAKE 
CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE 
WITH ME. THEY SATISFY." 
�� 
cUllum STUI, .. ,. 
"THE BIG CLOCK" 
A PAIAMOUMT P'tTUI[ 
WHY. .. I smoke Chesterlield 
( .... A IU'U 01 STATlMlm IT .... 'NIIIT ___ IS) 
"..." •... ro ... ,. fllCll/tr .... - "' ..... 
_,., ,.,_ ,., u . . .. ......,. ..ul __ 
,.,,.. _,..,..  tile. do _III __ OIIt. 
1'". ... MtOiu.. CItuIe,."" _N' eilw:l·". 
....  .,,..  1 Jut /Ih t ....... tIN. _ reol 
to ..... -;;/ N.M. If' td�"'N1 
��r MUlII-DNMW,VA • 
! 
�." 
wing, Mar.haU; center, Abernethy; 
left attack wing, Howellt'; riaht 
attack wing, P. MeClenahani third 
home, Parker; aecond home, Stone; 
first home, B. McClenahan. 
Fill Y our 
May Day Ba8kets 
With Flowers 
Irom 
J E ANN E T T'S 
BRYN MAWR 
